Landscape Architecture (Minor)

Plan Requirements

Master of Science Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select nine hours of coursework approved in conjunction with the academic committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Hours</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doctoral Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select twelve hours of coursework approved in conjunction with the academic committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Hours</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculty

Full Professors

- Kofi Malik Boone
- Margaret Evans Calkins
- Margaret Elen Deming
- Andrew Alan Fox
- Mark Elison Hoversten
- Robin C. Moore
- Gavin Paul Smith

Associate Professors

- Deepti Adiakha
- Carla F. Delcambre
- Fernando H. Magallanes
- Celen Pasalar
- Julieta Trevino Sherk

Practice/Research/Teaching Professors

- Madalyn Baldwin
- Nilda Graciela Cosco
- Charles Albert Flink
- Emily Ryan McCoy

Emeritus Faculty

- Eugene H Bressler
- Arthur Rice

Rodney Leon Swink